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qNE MILLION OF LIVJiS SAVED..

It Isono of the remarkable facts of this re*
markable ag« not merely thatso manyuersons
are the violin i t of dyspfepsla or Indigestion, bat.
its willing vii Urns, Now, wo would not bo an
dorslood losi thatany one rcgnids dyspepsia
with favor,or feels disposed to rank it among
the luxuries 6f life. Far irora It, Those who
have experlonbcd its torments wouldscout such
an idea. All dread it. and would gladly dispen-o
with Itsunpleasant familiarities. Mark Tnpley
who wosjolly under all the trying circumstan-
ces In which hewas placed.neverhadan attack.
of dyspepsia, or hi* Jollity wonld have speedily
forsaken him. Men and women sometimes
Buffer its tortures uncomplainingly, but whoev-
er heard ofa person who enjoyed t hem ?'

Ofnil the multifarious diseases to which the
human system is liable,there is perhapsno one
so generally prevalent ns dyspepsia. There are ’
diseases more nonto and painful, and which
morefrequently prove fatal, but none, the of
foots of which are so depressing to thomindand
bo positively distressing to the body! If there is
a wretched being in the world itis

‘

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
Butills notour intentionto(Hscnntontho hor-
rors of Dyspepsia. To describe them truthfully
s simply nu impossibility, but it is possibly to
point out a remedy. Wo have said that dyspep-
sia is perhaps the most unlvorsnl of human dis-
eases, This Is emphatically tbo case In the
United Blates. Whether this general preva-
lence Is duo to the character oi the food, the
motnod of its preparation, or the hasty manner
In which It Isusually swallowed. Isnotour pro-
vince to explain. The great fact withwhichwe
are culled to deal is this: * . ,

almost universally,
.Nearly every other person you meet Isa vie*.

Uni, hn apparently willing Ouo, for were thisnot
the case, why so many t uflerera, when a certain,

.speedy and safe remedy is within tbo easy
reach ofall whodeslre to avail themselves of It?
But -the majority will not. Blinded by preju-
dice. or deterred by some other unexplained in-
fluence, they refuse to accept thu relief profer-
ed them. They turn a deuf ear to the testimony
of the thousands whose suflerings have been al-
leviated, ami with strange Infatuation, appear
to cling with d sperate determination to their
ruthless tormentor. But says a dyspeptic:Whutis this remedy? to which wo reply: This
great alleviator of human suffering Is almost as
widely known as the English language. It has
allayed the agonies of thousands, and is to-day
carrying comfort and encouragement to Ihou-

. sands ot others. This acknowledged panacea is
none other than- . .

Dn, HOO*LAND’S GERMAN BITTERS. ,

Wou-M you know more ol the merits of thiswonderful medicine than canbo learned from
. theexperience of others ? Try It yourself, and
when it has failed to fulill the assurance of Its
efficacy given by the proprietor, then abandon
faith in It.

LET-IT BE REMEMBERED,
' first of all, that Hoofland’s Gorman Billers Is

not a rum beverage.
They are not alcoholic In any sense of the

term. They are composed wholly of the pure
juiceor vital principle of, roots, This Is not a
mors assertion. Thu extracts from which they
are compounded are prepared by one of the
ablest Gorman chemists. Unlike any other
Bitters in the market, theyare wholly free fromspirituous ingredients. The objection!* which
hold with so much force against preparations ofthis class, namely hata desire lor intoxicating
drinks Isstimulated by their use, are not valid
in thecose of tbo German Bitters. So far from
encouraging or mculating a taste or desire for

. iuebrlaliug beverages, itmay be confidently as*
aened that their tendency is In a dlamctncallroppositedirection. Their efforts can bo

BENEFICIAL ONLY
. in all cases of the biliary system. Hoollaud'aGerman Bitters stand without au equal,acting

promptly and vigorously upon the Liver, they
remove its torpidity and cause healthful secre-
tion of bile—thereby supplying the stomach
with themost Indispensableelements of sound,
digestion inproper proportions. They give toneto tbe slomaqh—stimulating Its functions, and-

. enabling it to perform ite duties us nature de-
signed it-should do. They impart vigor and
strength to the entire system, causing the pa-
tient to feel like another being—ln fact, giving
him a new lease of life.

. THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD.
cleansing the vital Iluld of- all hurtful Impuri-
ties and supplying them- with the elements of
genuine heallhlulness. In a word, there Is
scarcely a disease In which they cannot be
safely and beneficially employee ; but In that
most generally pi evaleut distressingand dread-
ed disease, Dyspepsia,

THEYSTANb UNRIVALED.
Now, there are certain classes of persons to

whom extrema Bitters are not only unpalata-ble, but who llud It impossible to take themWithout positive dlseomiort. Forsuch
Dn. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC

has been specially prepared. Ills Intended for
use wherea slight alchobol stimulant Isrequli-
ed In connection with the well-known Tonic
properties of the pure German Bitters. ThisToulc.contalns all the ingredients of theßlttert.but so flavored os to remove the extreme bitter-
ness. This preparation la not only palatable,
but combines, in modifiedform, hll the virtues
of the German Bitters. The solid extracts ot
some of Nature’s choicest restorallves are held
In-sdlutlon by a spirituous agent of the purestquality. Incases of languoror excessive debil-ity, where the system appears to have become
exhausted of Us energies.

, HOOFLAND’S TONIC
acts with almosfcmarvelous effect. It notony
stimulates tbe flagging ami wasting energies,
but invigorates and permanetly strengthens Its
action upon tiro Liver and Stomach thorough,
perhaps less prompt than the Bitters, when thesame quantity Is taken is none the less certain.Indigestion, BUllousnoss, Physical or NervousProstrotlon, * ieid readily to Us potentiulluence.
It gives the invalid a new and stronger holdupon life,removes depression of spirits,and in-
spires cheerfulness. It supplants the pain of
disease with the ease and comfort of perfect
health. It gives strength to weakness, throws
despondency to the winds and starts the re-
stored luvulid upon a new and gladsome career.
ButDr. Hoofland’s benefactions to ihe human
race are not confined to his celebrated

. GERMAN BITTERS,
ok Ills invaluable Tonic* He hasprepnred an-

other medicine, which is rapidly winning Its
way to popular favor because of its intrinsic
merits. This is

HOOFLANd’B PODOPHYLLIN PILLS,
a perfect substitute for mercury, withoutany of
mercury’s ovil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which are intended to
act upon the Liver, are mainly "composed of
PodophyJlin, or the
VITAL PRINCIPLE OP THE MANDRAKE

ROOT.
Now wo desire the reader to distinct ly under-

stand that this extract of the Mamiiake is many
times more powerful than the Mandrake Itself.’Itis the medicinal virtues of this health-giving
plant in a perfectly pure and hlghlv concentra-
ted form. Hence it is that twoof »h'e Poilophyl-
Jin Pillsconstitute a full dose, while anywhere
six toeight ora handful of other preparations
of the Mandrake aiorequlred. The Phodophyl-
lln

ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER.
stlmnlatlngltH functlonsund causing tt lomalco
Its biliary secretions in regular and proper
quantities. The Injuriousresults which invari-
ably follow the use of mercury Is entirely
avoided by their use. But.lt is not upon the
Liver only that their powers are exerted. ''The
extractor Mandrakocontalned In them Is skill-
fully combined with four other extracts, one of
which acts upon the stomach-, one upon the up-
ner bowels, one upon trie lower bowels, and one
preventsany griping effect, thus producing a pill
that inllences the digestive and alimentary sys-
tem, Ir nn equal and harmonious manner, and
Itsaction entirelyfree from nausea,vomiting or
griping pains common to all other purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities, the
Podophylllu becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE
No household should bo without them. They

are perfectly safe,require but two foran ordina-
ry dose, are promptand elllclentln action, and
when used in connection with Dr. Hoofland’s
German Bitters, or Tonic, may be regarded as
certain specifics in all coses of LiverComplalnt,
Dyspepsia, orany of the dlsordeis to which the
system Isordinarily subjec. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS,
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying otf
improper obstrucllons, while the Bitters or To-
nic purify the blood, strengthen and Invigorate
the frame,give lone and appetite to the stom-
ach, and thnsblUld up the invalid anew.

Dr. Hoolland, Imvlng provided internalreme-
dies for diseases, bus given the world one main-
ly for external application, in' the wonderful
preparationknown as.

Dll. HOOFLAND’S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains and

aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Toothache, Chil-

blains, Sprains, Burns, Pain in the Book and
Loins, Rfngworms, do.,all yield to its external
application. The numberoPcures effected by it
is astonishing and they are increasing every
day.

Taken internally. Ills a care for Heart-burns,
Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches. Colic, Dyseu-
.tery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, Pams in tho
Stomach, Colds, Asthma. Ac.

The Greek Oil Is composed entirely of healing
gums and essential oils. The principalengrcdl-
ent Is on oily substance, procured in the South-
ern part of Greece. Its effects os n destroyer of

Bain are trnly magical. Thousands have been
enellUed by its use, and a trial by those who

are skeptical will thoroughlyconvince them of
its inestimable value.

These remedies will bo sent by express to any
locality,upon application to the Principal Ottlce,
at the German Medicine Store, No. *O3l Arch St,
Philadelphia.

XQ-These remedies are for* sale by druggists,
storekeepers, and medicine dealenovery where

Ghas. M. Evans,

Proprietor,

KormerJy C» M< JACKSON & CO,

23rj) (ffiooliss.
NELLINO- OJb' Jf‘

TO CLOSE -

BUSINESS.
I AT THE CENTRA!.

DRY GOODS STORE,
N CARLISLE

GREAT INDU cEMEKTS!
A Barge assortment of

Black Dress Silks,
Colored Dress Silks,

Silk Poplins,
Wool Poplins,

French Merinos,
Repps, Cashmeres,

Alpacas, &c., <tc. , . '

Long and Square Shawls..
’ • Black Thibet Shawls,

_ - BreakXastShawls.. -i

black and colored

VELVETEENS !

Black Cloths and Cassliqeres,
Colored Cloths and Casslmere h

Splendid Overcoatings, &c..
Table Linens,

Napkins, Towels.
Quilts, Counterpanes,

Coverlets,
, r . Blankets, <&o

A GREAT VARIETY OF

FL AN N.ELS,

In all kinds and qualities.

Sheetings, Tickings,
Muslins, Calicoes, Ac., &c.

FURS, FURS, FURS.
A largo stock of

mm OHS-,
CONSISTING OF

Hosiery, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Ribbons,

Lnoes, Collars,
•Cuffs,

AMBURO EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS.
As we have deter mined to close out our entire

stock of goods. In the very shortest possible
time, It will be to the decided advantage of ail
to examine our stock earfy, and secure some of
the good bargains.
reat bargains in. all kinds of goods

At the

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE.
EEIDICH & MIXjLEi!.

Oot. 5, ’7l

VICTORY OYER ALL

A GRANDRUSH FOR BARGAINS!

Every person invitgd to cull and see that this

is no TRASH thrown upon'tbe market, but

NEW, FASHIONABLE and DESIRABLE
Q oods.

DUKE & BURKHOLDER have now one of the
Largest stories of NEW GOODS ever opened
in Carlisle. Calland see our elegant
Black Qroa Grain Silks,

Japanese Robes,
Satinets,

Cashmeres,
Merinos,
Bale* mo. Cloths,
. Prince Cords,

Empressand Mohair Poplins,
Alliu the newsstand richest

Shades

.We Sellall New Goods at short profits- Th
Store to geta Fine Shawl. Cloths and Cassl-
mores for Suits, In the Latest Stylos, compris-
ing Beavers, Scotch, Meltons, Doe Skins, Rob
Roys, and all good brands of English, French

ana American manufacture.

FURS! FURS! FURS

from the boat bouSb In New York, at prices that
astonish the consumer. Call and price these
goods and save iwenty-flve percent.

Blacks of House-Furnishing goods, Flannels,
and Underwear, at old prices,

NOTIONS,

n great varieties. We buy our goods dlrec
from the Manufacturers and Importers, and can
selllowor than any House In the County.

Call and see and, be convinced. No Old
tyles or Shelved goods In our stock.

M all at
DUKE & BURKHOLDER’S,

North Hanover street, near the
Carlisle Jlepositilanb,

Oct. 8,171-

fflatfHoar*. >

H A R D W A EE
AND

CUTLE R Y.
MILLEE & BO WEES
toko this opportunityofdirecting the attentionlt¥ at lar® e* ft °d every person luparticular, to their recently replenishedstock ol

lllßWAllo
They studiously avoided Investing during, the

high prices,and patiently waited the falling

put of thebottom before attempting to refill their
shelves,and now that things have been reduced
toold time prices, as near ns possible, they have
Invested largely and are prepared „to guarantee

tothoirfriends as

auy market outside the cities. They especially

Invitothe attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our stsck la completeand noue riced
fear meeting with disappointment lu enquiring

for anything In our line.

We have the agencyof the whlcoxA Oibbsl

SEWING MACHINE,

and would respectfully sk all those in wantoi
a Machine, to examine theWlllcox & Gibbs’be

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and goodsdelivered to all parts ofthe town free of charge,
nn. 12 1871—Iv

IB4G !

Carlisle
Hardware House !

H. SAXTON & Co.

fHENHY RAXTON.-)
< J. P. BIXLER, )■U>. H. SAXTON. j

Building, Farming,
AND MECHANICS’ HARDWARE,

Tools and Materials,

IRON AN D STEEL,

- PAINTS. OII£, VARNISHES,

, Cement, Plaster, Sand,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION,

Also, HOHSE-PURNISHINQ

HARDWARE,
with every description of useful nn.d Fancy

Goods useful Inventions constantly Intro-

duced, Sole Agents for

PLANK PLOWS.
Thankful for past patronage and[soliciting a'
continuance,

Wo remain, respectfully,
H, SAXTON & CO.

Aug 21,1871, '

(iroerlea

G E. O O E R Y
AND

PROVISIOM STDRIf.'
uyo 78 West Main Street,

• c'ABLISL *

, ( Was/imood’s Old Stand.)
The subscriber, having leased the above v,'ell-

known store-room, has opened with a now and
large stock of we'l-selectod Fresh Groceries.—
His stock willbo found to bo complete In every
particular, and evc‘rytbing sold will be war-
ranted as represented. He has on hand and
now ready for delivery

groceries op all kinds.
You wllj find everything you wish In tho way o
Groceries, >

Queensware,
Glassware,

Willow and
Codavware, •>

Stoncand
Crockerywaro.

Choice Hams.
k ■ Dried Beef.

Baiognu, ■Beef
Tongues,

Biscuits and Craokeres of every description.
Pic - led

Oysters,
Sardines,

EugUsh Pickles,
Lemon Syrups,&c., and no end

to a good assortment of NOi lONS.
DRIED, CANNKD AND PICKLED FRUITS of
icmh constantly on hand.

• FLOUR and FEED of thebest grades, and In
quantities 'o suit purchasers.

Goods sent to any part of the town if desired.
Call and price for yourself at No. 78 West

Main street. All kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

taken in exchange lorgoods.
G. L, UEVENNEY,

March 10.71. Went Main Street. .

IBtUSff.
£JKII«S MEmCitMES

THE BEST PEACE

to bu r

PURE AND RELIABLE

it R WJG

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
18 A V

JOSEPH B. HAVERSTICK’S,

No. 5

SoutVv Hanover Street,

CARLILE PA

DEALKK in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, oilel Articles, &0.. Dye
Huffs, Dosmetics, tationary,ifc. Also, Pure Wines

for Medical Pur-
poses. •

Ills assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannofbo surpassed. The arti-
cles have neon selected with great care,and are
calculated In quality and price to command the
attention of purenasors.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A full stock ol Patent Medicines on hand.

All Roods warranted as represented.b JOSEPH 11. HAVE!ISTICK.
No. 5 youth Hanover st

Oct. 20.187 C— lv

Caution. —rsFouiriMioN and
otIiDTR oro hereby cautioned ayiil* h •

piiMslnt' on the tjromlKcs of the unt ertlgaed
under penalty of the law-

m,,_
„

' y HAM'L. SPANGLER.• Dickinson township.
Hep. 21, '7l-Hm,

FALL OPENING
L T. Greenfield,
JkLt SSls TSTIE’W" STOBB

NO. 18 EAST MAIN .STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BENTZ ITOUISE And SAXTON’S Hard-

ware STORE.

Has now, onExhibltioira magnificent display of

■EmMHHtt
ALLthe Now textures and Colors In Dross Goods will ho exhibited, and all who wish to secure

whht Is uowln dross, will bo graiidud on this occasion,

Black Silks, Colored Silks,
tilikaud Wool I’opllUH

Vilour Poplins, French^l’opllns,
Fmprcss ClolliK French Met'lnos,Cashmeres, Sergos', Sulllnots, Cretonnes, Bombazines, Arnblun Crapes.

Double Warp Alpacas, llcautlful Plaids for Misses and Children, Slacks of Domestic

Goods al very low prices, Ulankets, While and Colored.

Siiawls .WitlTolit Limit!
CLOTHS AND CASBIIERES.

New and choice stock of tho above now le.ulyfor Inspection, for men ami boy's suits made

to order, at short hotlce, by llrst-ciass workmen,

Hosiery, Gloves, ’ Corsets, Palraoraland Hoop Skirts, in great varieties.

sfr,
' • y.„ • '`, 11,1

'••
•

Egf

;

,

Wliropen on Thursday, October sth, Duo Hundred sets of New Furs, for children, Misses?
and Ladies, at prices that defy competition.

)TheN 0,4
0.)

1

.
4

Afull assortment of Patterns now In s jock from MM’E. pKMOREST'B Now York

EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS!
Pul up In Illustrated envelopes,wllii lull Instructions how to Cut, Pul Together, .Make anti Trim

the Garment,

This Stock of Goods is well worth the attention-of Buyers!

Peing all NEW, FRESH,ami LIVELY, and at PRICES that cannot fail to pleasel

L. T, GREENFIELD.
Ao. IB EA&'l MAIN MULET

n,-.. '7,1—11.

1871 StOTICT 1871
GRAND OPENING .;

of Pall and Winter Dress Goods
AT- ■ , '

D. A. Sawyer’s Cheap Store,
IST. U.. Cor. Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.

I in vile the attention of all to our new and elegant stock of Black Silk a
great bargains,' Eaney Silks, Silk .Poplins, Epinglims; Cashmeres,•Merinocs
Empress Poplins, Satins, Velours, handsome Plaids, Alpaccus, Delaines, Ac. A
Superior Brand of Black Alpaecas, which for lustre, wear and .price cannot he
equalled. Our Domestic Stock is-completo and at low pi ices. Cheap blankets,
cheap coverlets, cheap white quills.

\' 1 ■ .

Shawls! Shawls! Shawls! Shawls!
ho largest and cheapest stock in the town—lloo different styles toselect from.

jp^nrs ! . ‘ Fnrs ! ■
A splendid stock of Ladies and Children’s Purs, which will lie sold at grea
bargains. VELVETE KS black and colored, from SO ets to 53,00, Lace Col-
lars Linen Collars & Cuffs .the latest styles ; Gloves, Hosiery, Ac. WATEK-
P 800PS, AMERICAN & ENGLISH M AN UFACTURES, from 51,01) to 52,00
A choice lot of CaasimfTres & Cloths lor men and boys. Suits made to order at
short ilotiee,

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Our motto is short profits and quick sales. Wo have a permanent buyer in the
city always on the lookout for bargains. Examine our stock bclorc purchasing
elsewhere as you can save 2r> tier.cent.

D. A. SAWYER.

Tho largo utoclc of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Just'opeuiugat

Lacliey & Smiley’s,
iYo. OS) Horl/t Hanover St.

CARLISLE RA,

The ehfapast CLOTHS<t CASSIMERES,
The cheapest DRESS GOODS.
The cheapest PRINTS and MUSLINS,'
Good KENTUCKY.IEANH I2'to Is.
ICleguutLACE COLLARS at lu els.

itc., Ac., Ac.

CARPET CHAIN
In all shades. CARPETS made to order,

SUITS
made to order at the lowest prices.

Do not forget the place,

A'<r. OS) Hort/i Ilanovcv/t

(JppO'iUc Thn'iUum's Hotil,

CAiirj.si.n, i’A.

TiIKAi> l*]fcjT COAL.T
' The undersigned ngieesto furnish coal to all
parties, either lor family or llmeburners’use, at
cheap rates, provided, they accept the following;

1. To order all coal In Campanj ears.
13. To charge mine weight. Irrespective of any

loss In shipment by leaky cars, Ae.
.’5 To deliver your eoal as It eomes to hand,

without re-.sejcenlng. dll t and all.
•I. Th it In theabove-mentioned mode of busi-

ness you tciU /fjvc‘lopn-ccnl., so that when 130 tons
a re hough t. ami paid for. you rrulty i/ri hul IS lons.
To tills fa o' all regular.Uealers a 111 testify. .

5. To strive to getyour coal from any breaker
you may desire, but. as we have to receive what
Is soul, be it Summit Branch, Big Hick, or Snort
Mountain liom Lykuns Valley, some of these
being not so deshablo, Mio same applying to the
luii- d coal breakers also. You take it as It Is
seal to us.

5. As this kind of business is done on the Hall-
road Company’s sidings, do not ask to see a
sample of coal. They do not allow moie than
twenty-four hours' use of siding, we theretore
cannot show what ivocan furnish you.

. Should you wish to purchase coal whore it con
Vft> seen at all times, kept In the dry, ra-.S(or<’//cd
and weighed botore delivery, call at either yard
of tne .subscriber, where your orders will bo
promptly fill, d, ami promise to save you the loss
ami vexation caused by using dirtyand /»/cn«r
coal, thereby giving your supply for less money
Ilian any ouo.cau do by furnishing the run.of
mmo, .

A. 11. BLAIU.
Aug. 131.1871—1f

-BOOT AiS’l)

SHOE STORE !
NO. FOUR EAST .MAIN STREET.

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GAITERS,BROGANS,
SLIPPERS,

CUSTOM MADE TO ORDER,
REPAIRING

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE!
AI>A,H OYSKICT
.No.-I East Main St,

CHJiAP AND GOOD. A Ji ' E. W 1 u
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER.
WEST MAIN STREET:CARLISLE, PA.

Acplcmlul assortment of

NEW FURNITURE
for tho.l-Jolldays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stool.
' lounges, Centre lahles,

Rocking Chairs, DiningTables,Easy Chairs. Card Tables,Reception Chairs, Ottomans,Bureaus. What Nots.
_ , *ic., .die., itc.
Parlor, , .

Chamber,
Dining Room,

' Kltckou

FURNITURE,,

of the lafesljslvlos.
, COTTAGE FURNITURE INSETTSSplendid new Patterns.

BFD-TEAI »H AND MATTRESSES
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES
’ in great variety.I'nrtlnulai attention given to Funerals. Orders
from town and country promptly attended to
nu on reasonable terms, t *1 ec. n isiisi v ' ”

JSAAC k; stauffer, .

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
MS North leeontl ireet,

(cor, of Quarry,)

PHILADELPHIA.
-An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver

and Tinted Ware constantly on bond. Repalr-
higof Watchesand Jowolry.prompUy, allemled

May.lT,. Ih7l-ly

GELLING OFF AT NO AISELOW

GOST.
ALL HOODS iMUST BE SOLD BY THE FIRST

OP DECEMBER.

The undersigned, havingdetermined to retire
from business, odors Insentire stock of
PIECE GOODS,

■READY-MADE CLOTHING.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS
VALISES,

UMBRELLAS,
UNDER-CLOTIIINGi

HATS, &e„

at and below cost. The entire stock must bo
disposed of by the Ilrst of December. His stock
of piece gooas, the finest In town, consists of

FINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, .

CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

OASSINETS,
TWEEDS,

SATTINETS,
VELVETS,

JEANS,
LINENS. &c.

lh°RE \DY MADE CLOTHING

department la one of the largest ami best as-
sortments to be found thisbide of Philadelphia-

ALL-OUR OWN"~MAKF

Call and hoc for yourselves, id
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

North Hanover HU, Carlisle.
Sep. 2t—t f.

New flour, and feed store.
The subscriber has opened a new Flour

ana Feed Store, in the building known uk
“Thom'sKlnble,” cornernf Uedlnid si reel and
Liberty Alley,Just across the alley from the
rmnborianU engine house, lie will beep con-
,ta dly on hand Flour and Feed, winch lie wi'l
i Is obo of ut reasonable rales,

WM. K. MATHEWS.
Apg.l7,l67l—Um

April 111. 1871-

QAIILISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY,

A. B. SHEER
lias a large lot of second-hand work on |ian«l,
which lie will Kell clump, in order to make room
lor new work, lor the spring trade. Hu bus, al-
so the best Jot of new work on band. Y.m cun
always see difl'emii styles. 'The material Is not
in question any mom, fur It Is thebest used. If
yon want satisiactibn In style, quality and
price, goto this shop hcioro purchasing else-
where. Them Is no lino Imsa better Undo or
sell more in Cundu jlUnd and IVny counties.
We bespeak tin* continuation oflliOßaine. We
are gel» ng upa lot of nice sleighs now. Ropalr-
..igaod painting promptly attended to. Corner
1 1 Mouth and put streets,
oNov, a, 71—Jbu,

TVrOTICE.-Nolice.iH hereby Riven tlmtI 'I application will bo made to the next Legis-lature for the incorporation ofa Hank of Depos-
it and Disc- mu, to be located at Carlisle, Gum-berland County, Pa., to bo called tlm Peoples
Savings Bank, with n Capital of Twen'y-llv
J lionsand Dollars. with the privilege of increaselug It.'to one hundred thousand doiluis,

Juno HU, 1871—i!m

FOU.EKNT.—ITtio 1Ttio .large Second-storyFioni, Room on the corner, over Lcldleh aMiller’s dry goods store. For terms Inqulro of
Nov, 2,1871—tf . M-UAWI A MILLKU.

Jftflclucal.
J_JENRY T. HELMBOLD’S

COM POUND FLUID

Extract Catawba

ESAFE FIO.S
Comjwncnt Paris —Itnid Extract Ehu-

barb and Pluid Extract atdwb a
Grope Juice.

FOR MVKII COMPLAINTS. JAUNbIOTC; BIM
• LIOUS AFFECTIONS. SICK OR NERVOUS■ I I‘EA T)ACFTK/COSTI YENESS, ite. PURELY

VEGETARLE NO MERCURY, MINERALS
OR -DELETERIOUS ORUOS.

S '

'-•■•Thcro-pifl'rnTT’th/vthrirrosfc-tteHjrMfirily-plena--
ant purgative, superseding east or oil, salts, mag-
nesia,, etc. There Is nothing more acceptable lo
the stomach. They give tone,ami cause neith-er nausea nor griping pains. They are compos-
ed of the finest uir/re<licnt.v Afterft few days’ use
of them, Mioh mi luvlgomtlon of the entire sys-
tem takes place as to appear miraculous lo tho
.weak and enervated, wnelhor arising from im-
prudencp or disease. 11. T. ilelmbold’s Com-
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pills are
not sugar-eoated, from the fact that sugar-coat-
cd Pills do not dissolve, but pass through tho
stomueli without dissolving,, consequently' do
not p.-oduco the -desired elicot. Tho Catawba
Grape Pills, being pleasant In taste and odor, do
not necessitate their being sugar-coated. Prlco
FIFTY CENTS per box.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
HIGIII.Y CON'CENTUATED COMPOUND

Eluid Extract Sarsaparilla

Will radically exterminate from the 'system
Scrofula. Rypbllls. Finin' Koiys, I Jeers, Sore
ftyes, Roro Legs. Koro Mouth, Rare Head, Bron-
chitis; KkJn Diseases, Halt Hhcum, Cankers
Runnings fronr the Far, White Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets
G’amluhu*Swellings, MghtSweats, Hash,Tetter
Humors of all kinds, Chronic Rheumatism
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have been es-
tablished in the system (or years.})

Being prepamlexpressly for, the above ' com-
plaints, its Blood-uuriiyingproperties aregreat-
er than any other preparation o( Sarsaparilla.—
Its gives the complexion a clear and healthy
color and restores the patient to astute of hca’Mi
and purity. -For purifying the Blood, removing
all chronicconstitutional diseases arising Jrpin
no Impure .slate of-the Blood, ami the only re-
liable and effectual known remedy for Iho euro

and Swelling of the Bones, Ulcerations
oflthu Throat, and Legs Blotches, Pimples on
the Face, Erysipelas mivt all Scaly Eruptionsof
Iho Skin, and Beautifying the Complexion."

HENIIY T. HEIiMBOLD%
UONOENTItATED

Eluid Extract Jiuchu,

The Groat Diuretic, has cured every cnee, of
Diabetes in which It has been given, irritation
of the Neele of the Bladder and Inlhumitlou olthe -Kldne-.-s, Ulceration of the. Kidneys and
Bladder, Retention-ol Urine, Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder. Calculus,Crave!, Brick-dust Deposit, and Mucous oi
Milky Dlsehai gos, and for Enfeebled and Deli-
cate Constitutions of both sexes, attended wltn
Iho following symptoms: Imlispositlon to Ex-
ertion, Loss of Power. Loss oi Memory, Dllilcult
ty of Breathing, Weak .Nerves, Trembling, Hor-ror of Diseas'd. Wiikemlness, Dimness of Vision,
Pain In the Bad?, Hot Hands, Flushing-of theBody, Dryness of theSkin, Eruption on the Face
Pallid Com-iLeimiice, Universal Lassitude of th‘
Muscular system, etc.

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen to
twenty-live,and irom l-hlrty-tlyo to lifiy-ilvein
In thedecline or change oi life; after confine-
ment or labor pains; bed-wetting in children,

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU is dlurctl
ami bluoU-puvifyiugjmdeuros all Diseases ui Istng Irom ITiblts of Disslpuli n, and Excesses
mul Imprudences in Elio, Impurities of the
■Blond, oic.. (superseding Copaiba ki affections
lor which it is u«od, uud Byphilitlo Affections—-
lu these Diseases used in connection with
HELMBOLD’S ROSE WASH.

IL A ID) n n s,
In ninny Affections peculiar to Ladles, tho

Extract Buchu is unequalled by any otherreme-
dy—as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity

or Suppression ol Customary Evao
uailons, Ulcerated or Schlrrus state of the
Uterus, I.euconlm-a or Whites, Sterility, and
lor all complaints incident to tho sex, whether
ai Islng h orn indiscretion or Habits of Dissipa-
tion, It is prescribed extensively by the most
eminent Physicians and Mulwivea for Enleeb-
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages latlemled with any of the above
Diseases or Symptoms)..'

H T. lIEEMBOLD’H EXTRACT OF BUCHU
CURES DISEASE* ARISING FROM IMPURE

DENCKS, HABITS OF DISSIPATION etc
in ail their stage.',at llttlo expense, little c on
change m diet, no inconvenience, and no xpo-
suro. it causes a Impient deslre/and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Übstiue-
lionsi Preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pam and inlluinal iun, so fre-
quent in thisclass a)- diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous matter.

Thousands who have been the victims of In-
competent persons, and who have paid heavylees to be cured in a short, time, have ioiii.d limy
have been deceived, ami that tlio “Poison” has
by Urn use of ••poweilul astringents,” been dried
up In thesystem, to bre..k out in a more aggra-
vated Jorm, ami perhaps alter Marriage.

Use 11 ELMI!Oi.Ur b EXTRACT BUcii U for nilAllectlons ami Diseases of the Uninary Organs,
whetuer existing in Mule or. Female, iruinwhatever cause original ing, and no mutter ofhow long standing. Price, 51 6U per bottle.

HENRY.T. HELMBOLD'SI IMPROVED
R O tt E W Aa II

cannot bo surpassed us a/Face Wash, ami wilbo luimd tho only specillc leiuody in ovori
species of Outaueuus Alfoctlon. it speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Drynessluduraltojis ol the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.dispels Redness and incipient luliummatlouHives, Hash, Moth Patches, Dryness of bcalp 01Skin. 'Frost biles, and ail purposes lor whichsalves or ointments are used; restores tho skinto a stale ol purity and soilness, and insurescontinued healthy action to tho tissue ol Itsvessels, on which depends tho agreeable clear-ness and vivacity ol complexion so much sought
and admired, huthowever valuable usaiemc-dy lor existingdetects 01-tho skin H. T. Heim-hold’s Rose Wusn has long sustained Its princi-ple claim to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ingqualities which render it a Toilet Aupeud-
ago ol thomost superlativemid Congenial char-acter, combining man elegant lonnula thoseprominent requisites, Safety uud ElUeaey-tho
invariable accompaniments of Its use—asa Pre-servative and itelre.'her ol tho Complexion itIsan excellent Lotion I'm diseases o|u Synhliltic
Nature, and as an injection lor uiseases ol moUrinary Organs, arising from habits of disslna
lion, used in connection with the Extracts Tinchu, Sarsaparilla, and Catawba urapo Pills 1such diseases us recommended, cannot bestirpassed. u

memolues* 0X1)11011 dlrocllima accompany Ui e

li of Vle motit rcspoaßlblo and rellahloa,'„ “ll,od appllcuUoii, with lum-
W.ml n/ '. IVIn 11" 1. S S 1 llvl“t! WUuehHCB, Ulld Up-waul ol .ia.ouu lupollclluu cumilcaica ami rcc-aiimicMidalmy laltcrarmany of which are Iromihu-j“ahcat aoiii-ces, including omliium Phyid-clilhH, hlingynuiii, Slalcsincii, clc. Thcpiopilii-fm, d,IH Ilovur njaurted la ihoir publlcullah lua,,Vi u

U,'V’im,JorB .'
hu does not do this Horn llmlact Unit his arllulus rank ns standard Prcpara-

curil
Si'lcuies.a ° “°l UU“ d l ° U“ 1' ro,,I1( !d Ul>

Henry['l. • JlelihDold’s Genuine Prena
lions.

Delivered la any address, secure Horn ohscrVUUuii, Established upwardsof twenty vomn
a»Jti ».V Uruaß lMH uvorywneliS. AddVS* lui“rsVlVV'\nh,‘i‘li'''n' “ .'■»"“>laiici> to IlK.sftV flil.l.iMiluLlJ, Druggist ami (ihcmlst.
.Unly.Diipol.s; 11. r. ilHLll HUMPS Urujs andUiojiilcal Wiirelitiiis'*, Xn. 0111 ItrondivayTsiwJ 1 l’-D.MIiUUJS MedicalsDepotlUj auiilh leujh Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

‘

ulorloiis. Able IorHKNRY T{■lf-1- 1 Take uaother,
>CP.o, 'Jx,

Ayer’s
■PWJi f nn|

Hair vigor,
FOU TUB

Renovation of the■ Hair
THE GREAT DESIDERATUM OF THE ACE.

A dressing yhioh Is ftt once
ireeablo. healthy, and efloc*
ml for preserving the hair.

TC'
''adcd or gray hair is snon
cred to its original co/or o,t(

gloss ami freshness of V
i In hair 1b UiJchened. h»H

ig I)air chi chod/oml huld
cbs often, though not
nys, cmed hy Itsuse*

ig can restore the hnl 1

wlieie tho folllclos are destroyed, glnuih
atrophied and decayed. But’anchasremalncim
bo saved for usefulnessby this application. !»'

stead of fouling the hair with a pasty Bodlmen ’
It will keep It clean and vigorous. Its occa*
sionnl uso will prevent tho Jialr from turning
gray or falling oil; and consequently prevent
baldness. Free froip those dolotbrious subslaii*
cos which make soiiio preparations dangerous
and injurious to tho hair, tho Vigor can only
bonellt but not harm It. Ifwanted mbrely for

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable. Con?
lalmng neither oil nordyo.'ltdoos notsoil wldt-
oanihrio, and yet lasts longer on tho hnlr. giving
It a rich, glossy lustre and n graceful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer fi Co.
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL OniSSflHlH.

LOWIXTi, HUSN.
Practical and Auunycul Chemists.

PRICE 8100, , %

jofobes. SElnbmrr. See

STOVES AND TINWARE

ESTABLISHMENT;

The partnership hereto forostl m? between
Walker it Claudv. having bn dissolved by
mutual consent, I henmy annoonee' to the citi-
zens of Carlisle and snrroumllnueouutry, that I
have opened n'

New Stove and Tinware Store,
In tho largo frame building, on tho corner of
West filch and West .Streets, formerly occupied
by Cornelius & Bosh.

Having a largoaml complete slock of Stoves
and Tlmvurd on hand selected with tho greatest
careexpiesslv for thismarket, my customers are
guaranteed satisfaction, both ns regards quality

■and price.

Sheetiron.and Tinware;

constantly on ham! and made up to order. My
.stuck of TlnwarcMsmbijLces-everyXhlng-usnally-
~kcTTtdTrTrltrst"TjkissHrr»*si,n'hnshrmtrnt;'~'’''’‘*- *'“"""'-

ItOOFING and .sI*OUTXN,G promptly attend-
ed to. ,

'

STOVES,
1 am now prepared to exhibit to tho Winter

Tiacle a large and well-avsorlod stock of the best
i attorns ot Stoves, Having the agency of tho
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them to parlies so desiring:
M'UUNINU GLOUV. ,

LIGHT HOUSE.
BON-TON,

.UQWEUUn,
BEACON LIGHT

EGG
OFFICE and PARLOR.

STOVES
Jh selection of Cook Stoves embrace the

following:
Superior, Noble Cook,

Excelsior, Niagara,
(maker City, ami Coral.

Move Jttpairs constantly on hand.
I am ngont lor a

P AT E K TST E A M P IP E,

for beefing mil's, lacloiios. Ac., ami prepared
to lurnishand place them in position at short
notice.

iraving an experienceof 22 years In this busi-
ness, I would respectfully sollcitn slmiu of the
public patronage, fueling conUUent that I will
give .satisfaction,

t>-e. 22. 70—t f
A. WOODS WALKER.

2Bri) (ffirooUß*
Oi<’ ■

FILL AM) WINTER GOODS
Just, opened,'at the Cheap Sloro of A; W.

BKNTZtS: Fo., the Largest and Best Selected
stock of Falland Winter Goods ever brought to
Carlisle.
' Splendid Silk Poplins, nil Shades; Cheap!—

FlcgantCorded Silk Poplins, Cheap, Handsome
Salteensfur Ladles’ salts. In eloth tints ; Imnd-
'sonio Black Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeres, Me-
rinos. Hepps, Cretonnes, Bright Plaid Poplins,
pn Lines. Ac., *O,
NKW I3X.A.GIC SILKS 11
Best Lyons Gros Grain, from Sl.t’fl to Si.OO.

Ladies’ Water-Proof Cloaklngs-rOne hundred
splendid st.ylfs of Fall Shawls. Black Thibet
’Shawls, long and square, all yiades ;• Balmoral
and Gored Skirl*;, 1.oop Shirts. Wo are exten-
sive dealers In Mourning Goods. Families going
into mourning, should examine our slock.

A lull lineofall the host brands of Domestic
Goods, white and red Flannels Shirting and
Sacquo Flannels, Bleached and Unbleached
Muslins, Calicoes—very ■handsome, Bleached
and Unbleached Canton Flannels—very low.
Our slock Is full In white and grey Bob Blan-
kets, Crib and Cradlo lllankots.alsollorso Blan-
Oji, Cqvcrlets, Counterpane, &S,.

> .

MEW A;MD BOYS’ WEAR!
Heavy Overcoatings.' Casalmores for Suits.-

Bemulful Joans from 15 to6o els.,also good horn-
.made Jeans, All kinds of .Notions, • Uolsery
White Goods, ExquisiteHash- Rlhbbons. Neck
Bows. A full line of Millinery Goods, sucu as
Feathers, flats. Ribbons, Ac.

WOOLEN STOCKING YARNS,
Germantown Wool, Zepyrs, Berlin Wool, &c.

CMIFETS,
Floor Oil'Cloths.all widths and paterns, Velvet
Uutrs. Door Mats. Ac, New Tabic 'MI Cloths.

Our stuck is so lull and complete,Unit it is Im-
possible to enumerate all,wo lherefore cordially
Invite all to comeand examine, as we take great
pleasure In showingout goods.

Having purchased our goods for Cash, wo con
sell them .much cheaper than can be bougior
elsewhere, and wo loci confident from the lomo
experienco-Jn the business; and our superior,
good taste and jndginenttnselecting’ handsome'
goods that we cannot fall to please.

Do not iml.io comoand secure good bargains
at the old sinml, on sou Ili Hanover Street.

N. 15. Velveteens in Black and till colors cut
bias.

A. W, BENTZ & 0

i&allroatis.

Q U,MB EEL AND VALLEY
RAIL 8.0 A Dl

CHANGE OP HOU ns
Whiter Arrangement,

On and after Thursday, is ov. 21. iB7o i»„gor Trains will ran dally as loUows.fHHmUi flen*
ceplod). tvwuuaayiQj.

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train loaves Harrisburg ■ '

M.,Mecbanlcsburu 8.115, CarllSleEH.Now’vm Atililppenslnirt' lli.S>,-Ohaniborsburc 101.cnsMa 11.10, arriving ut Hagerstown 11A . !*>•
Mail Train IcnvcS Harrisburg IMP \, A - M-

‘obJinlc«burg2.'.7,Carlisle,2,ss, Newvnin *t *i.. v.
peiwbarg -WK, Ohumhorabuig (l l;:? lllnfi.ll,arriving at Hagerstown 640 p, ii, te,,caMU

Jfrpras 'JYnin leaves Harrisburg 4 30 p
jhunlcHbury5.02, Carlisle 5.82. NewvllleVir ’il. e

U.BB, arriving at Chambersbui-g u . -

p

A Mixed Train leaves Cliamborsbura7j* * a
Grcoucustlc 9.00, arriving at Ilagorstoivn lo^’

EASTWARD
Accommodation 7rain leaVos Clmmber*h„w *A. M.j Shlppeusburg 6.20, NowvilJe fine,Vr^,s «W■ at^HarVlßburg

‘ Mad yW/faleavosHngorstown 8.50 A m n,ensile O.OO.Clmmborsburg 9.4fl,Bhini»eiiHhtVr«r
i«

en

s *.

burg 1.37, Nowvllle'2.l0 fc Caiiißlo 2 50 Jpe l n,“
burg B.lh.’arriving at Harrlsbuii;?,ffip jfUuu,cs -
A Mixed Trainfaw/vz Hngorßowu 3an> „

Ai'Makli.g close connections at H0m0.,,will, trains to and from Philadelphia New v I 1
t«j.n^.,&,S7l J«s

O. N. MILI,,
i9upt.Sin’ICiirNTKNDENT’.S OFFICE

Cbiuub’g., Pa., Nov: 21, 70.
Ueo I IK7 -

gOUTH MOUNTAIN

RAIL ROAD!
Time Table.

tookEffect September i, is;i.
C'n ami after Friday, September 1,1571, mi,ni/.wiU run two trains thruuyhto Pine Grm 'J -(luily, Sundays excepted) at /allows •

, ■ A: -M. _. M

LeavCnrligic.
Leave Junction, 7.00 do unction “•*

do *Boiinybrook, 7.10 d *nnyD“it
£ MSST* S a

d „°
•do ••Upper Mill, 7.45 •UpperMm rSilo llunter’a Kuu.K.Uj, do Hunter’SIt ' mdo lAturol, MO do Amtrel lISAn-, ntl'luo Grovo, O.lll) Art-. ntMuoirovo itIUiTUUNiNG. ■ u

LcKvo I'h'b Grora
Ali.|)’Louvo Pino Grove,'P' S

s|'ol a I;»»iol 1.-jj do I.ninel, s-.-id llunioi's R 10.1.5 do H uutor’s u„ si;10 ' illll,JO.li) do Mdl &’.iodo Mi.. Holly, Jll.au do lit. Holly, 555do ' n-nißlioiiii'.s, 111.60 do .'CralghruV's 010do .Bounyb-k.. 11.00 do •lloyn'lt.,
Arr. a Junction. 11.15 Air. nt Junction.
only

ll °l,a m “lJted tUu3 W arc Hug itnlioo
H. \V. DA.VBNPORT'

onr«o nr Gon.
Pino Grove. Sqp. 7, i«7I. ■ iwXu QSIDALIS
fmo»i£?w EUIEKTS THAT compos;
ItObAI>ALIS are published on e¥orpackage, therefore It, la not nsecret nrorerallun, consequently 11

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
f f Is ft certain cure for.Scrofnln. RypMU
in nil li.s forms, Khpumutbm, Skin Dli
r.ii.sPH, Liver Complaint and all disensi
of the Blood.

ONE BOTTLE OP KOSAt>ALT3
will do more good than ton botllefl.ofllibynip of Sarsaparilla,

THE UHPEHSIONED PHYSICIAN
have used Hosndnlls'ln (heir practice /b
iho past three years and freely ondon
I! 1 S V2, a re Oabie Alterative and Bloa
Purifier.

DU. T C. PUOH. of Baltimore.Oil. T, J. BOYKIN, -

OH..U* W. CARK, . “

OK. F. O. DANNELLY. “

OH. .r. M. SPARKS. of Nlcholnsvllle. Kj.
DH. J. L. McCA THA,'Columbia, &. C
OH A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. U.

USED AND ENDORSED £7
J., n. FUENCII & SONS, Fall River

Mass.
P. \V. SMITH, Jaelcpou, Mich.
A. P. WHEELER. Lima, Ohio;
U-HaLO, Lima, Ohio.
CHAVEN «fc CO , Gordonsvillc, V».SAM’L. G. McPADIJEIN, Murfreeaboro,

Tenn.

Onr space will not allow of any «\
tended remarks In relation to the Tlriutv
ol Rnsadalls.* To the Medical Profession
wo guaruntco a Fluid Extract superior to
any they have ever used in the treatment
of diseased Blood ; and to theaflllcted wo
say try Rosadalis, and you will be re-
stored to health.

Rnsadalls Is sold by all Druggists, price
f 11.150 per bottle. Address,

DR. CLEMENTS & CO.
' Manufacturing Chominls,

.BAT.timothe, Mu
July 80.71—]yr

jJSE THE BEST !

HAWS

VEGETABLE BJCXLIA^N

H AIR. RENBWBII,

Nine.years before tho public,and no prepare/-
lion for tho hair has over been -produced oquo 1
to Hall’s •* Vegetable Sicilian Unir'Kenewor, *

ami every honest dealer will say It gives tln,i
best, wtlsfadtou. It restores GRAY HAIR to It 1
original color, eradicating and preventing dim >•

drutf, curing BALDNESS and promoting the >
growth of tho hair. Tho giaynnd brushy hairh
by a lew applications Is changed to black uud I
silky locks, ami wayward,hair w|l) assume auy 1shape the wearer, desires. Ills the cheapest i

HAIR DRESSING In tho world, and Itseflects)
last longer, as H excites the,glands to furnishthe «
'nutritive principleso necessary to the life oftlio.
hair. Itgives the hair that splendid'nppenruuco
so much admired by all. By Its tonic mid silin-
itiatingproperties It prevents the hair irmn fal-
ling out, and noro need' be without Nature’s
ornament, a good bead of hair. It Is the first
real perfected remedy everdlscovercd for curing
diseases of the hair, and It has never keen
equalled- and wo assure tho thousands who’liay-
used it, U in kept up to its original high stand* ,
ard. cur Treatisenn IheHulrmalled tree,'fiend
for It, Bold by all .Druggists and Dealers Ju ,
medicines. Price One Dollar per bottle.

R.P. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
Laboratory, Nashua. N. B.

S, A, Hayfustick, Agent, Carlisle, Pn,
and W. F. HORN. Carlisle, Pa.March 80 ib7l—iv


